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Negative stoning is a simple ye1 extremely useful procedure for exE.n-
ining nanometer-sized specimens such as intact microorganisms (viruses
ttiti stunt bacteria), subeellular components, and even nonbidogical particu-
latBS. it is a well established pnocedune, wilh extensive literature in many
disciplines (Hayat snd Milter, '993). Allhough numerous variations exist, liie
basic procedure Irnvolves placing the specimen and stain cnto a grid oon)s."n-
ing ?. sut^rate - usually plastic wilh or willful a carbon baching, The siains
consist of salts of heavy rneials such as tungsten, uranium, a molybdenum
which surround and often peneliate 1h.e spEcimen. Afier drying into an amor-
phous, glass-like background, Ihe stains provide contest based upon (fiffev-
enfjal tfiickness. Aneas containing thicker depesfts of stain will appear da/ker.
For example, viruses will usually show a dark halo surrounding (he parfigles
since Uie stain is held lightly against Ihe particles due lo surface tension
farces.

Negative, staining is a misleading term since it implies negative con-
trast: macromoleojles should" appear Ifghl againsi a darkly stained back-
ground. In Fact, most negab'vs siains will show bo'h positive and negative
staining sincB the sfe:n may react with macnomcJacuJes (uranyf acetate and
DNA, for exE.Tiple) as WE! I as s-urraund the specimen.

A curious phenomenon, which some researchers have dubbed
'champagning' {I. L. Shechmcistor, personal communication), may be ob-
served under certain conditions. In these cases, instead of a smooth, amor-
phous slain, there appear scattered throughout the slain numerous holes
which seme imaginative scienlisis claim resemble ihe bubbles seen in cham-
pagne. Unlike the latter, however, Ihe bubbles seen in negative slams do noi
elicit a euphoric reactian since tney often otiscune Uw fine details of Ihe
speomen and may bE mistaku.i for actual macromoleoJles. It is important to
be able to recognize Ihese artifacts and to minimize or eliminate Ihe occur-
rence of 1h is phenomenon,

Figure 1 shows a single henpes virus obtained from [he urine of an in-

fant congeniEglty infected with cylornegsfavirus. The urine was ullracentrifuged to
concentrate Ihe Yirus and ih& asdiroenl suspended in 50 mfaoliters of 2% [wl/
vol) poiassiurn phosphatungstate. Varirjirs degrees of tfiampEgmng are evident,
ranging from large, clear circular aneas clustered (o one side, of the vims as well
as tiny, 'ransluoen1: particle-like structures scattered throughout Ihe enii'e back-
ground. Allhough the mforoscopist waufd have no problem recognizing the viial
particles, the busy background would interfere with any attempts la read Jie
virus vjiih specific antibody.

Figure 2 shows Ihree, rnembrane-bound: pargi.ifJuenza viruses stained with
potassium phnspholungsiate. In this instance, champagning occurs as only 1he
liny, parlide-like siructunes scatiereti Ihioughoul tie background.

Figure 3 shows a single membrane-hound Eendai virus wilh minms cham-
pagning aiiifacl. In Ihis mstanoe {as in Figure 2) the halo surrounding Ihe virus
panicle contains sdual surface projections in the membrane of Ihe virus, The
two, IsngB. cincufar bodies are portions of membrane probably derived from dis-
njp)ed nosl cells.

fn rny own experience, champagning may occur under a variety of candi-
ticfls. Althctigh I have listed the conditions, please be aware that Ihtse are, bj1

no means, all-inclusive snd olher cendi-ions rnsy possibly induce Ihe artifact. A
summary of Ihese conditions follows:

1. improper spreading of Lhe negative slain over the surface of the substrate.
This may be caused by the hyrfrapriobic nature of Uie carton coating. Use a high
voltage, AC ajow-discriange unit to treat the g.'ids jus< before depositing the
specimen and sisin an1o the grid1. Include e welting a^ent such a bovine aeoim
albumin (1% vcf/vol) in the negative stain solufcrv

2. Inadequale drying Df the specimen, If water is trapped in the preparation, it wll
boil under Ihe beam and high vacuum Ihe TEM. Make sure lhal Ihe spe^men is
totally dry oetoe insertion into (he microscope. Dry the specimen in a 45-50 de-
gree oven for at least 20 minutes prior lo examina;ion_ In actrjiiion, use Lie mini-
mum amount of iiradiaiion of the specimen oy trie eleciron besm (smsil spot sine
in C2}. II more beam cumeni is needed, critically observe the specimen as the
current is increased lo detect Ihe developmen- of liie artifact.

'i. Indusicn of volalife substances in the specimen. Sucrose, for example, may

Figure 1 -Herpes Virus FIgufe 2 - Paralnfluenza Virus
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be present in the sample end will quickly meft ar>d boil in ihe electron beam.
Whenever possible, remove ihe sucrose hy dialysi* orcenirifugalian. Same salts
may behave in a similar manner.

4, Clumped or overly concentrated preparations. Such dense deposits of orjjanta
materials tend to sequester moisto and tap sugais ana" sails which boil or

explode under the beam. Dilute such preparations and disperse them by
pipetting ar storage overnight in a buffered solution.

Recognizing Shis artifact Is difficult for beginner? gnd wmsiimes even expe-
rienced microscopists have mistaken the artifact for real structure. Two good
ways to detect Ihe arii'sci would be to: (a) use a variety of negative sfains and
staining conditions on Uie ss.me specimen and (h) critically observe the stain
backgrournf immediately wt"_sn the beam irradiates, i1 since the afiifact can be
observed to form in the microscope, tf you are 5-1131 unable to determine if the
structures are real, (hen avoid the use of sis'ns and Iry lew angle shatfowing of
toe specimen with platinum — as is used to canlrast nucleic acidj
(Tnendelcriburg and Puvjcn-Duiilleul; 19S7, Willison ana" Rowe, 1530). You could
ooniaci other Jnicrosoopisfc experienced wf1h negative staining technique and
ask them to perform a stain on your sped men. If they succeed with your speci-
men, then it would be worthwhile spending some time in their laboralc*y learning
what you 57? doing wrong. Once yoj have determined Ihe cause of your prob-
lem, a champagne toast would be in cyder. •
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